
The Apartment (1960) 

Directed by Billy Wilder 

 

24 frames per second x 60 seconds x 125 minutes = 180,000 frames 

180,000 frames divided by 40 frames in a foot = 4,500 feet 

4,500 feet = 0.85 miles 

 

16: 00 CC Baxter spends the night in the park because his Apartment is 

occupied 

 

26:00 CC Baxter meet with his Boss, Mr. Sheldrake, who offers him a 

promotion and free tickets to a musical if he lets him use his Apartment. 

Baxter uses the tickets to invite Miss Kubelik, the elevator girl to the 

musical. She says she’ll meet up with him, but first she has to have a drink 

with an “old friend”. 

 

36:00  It turns out Miss Kubelik is meeting Mr. Sheldrake and that they were 

recent lovers. He tells her he wants to divorce his wife to be with her and so 

she blows off her date with C.C. Baxter . 

 

43:00 CC Baxter is promoted to his own office. When Sheldrake comes in to 

congratulate him, Baxter gives him a small mirror that his girl had left 

behind at their tryst. 

 

48:00 drunk at the office Christmas party, Miss Olsen, Mr. Sheldrake’s 

secretary tells miss Kubelik that she had also had an affair with the boss and 

also fell for his line about divorcing his wife. 



 

51:00 Miss Kubelik hands Mr. Baxter her mirror, inadvertently revealing to 

him that she’s the girl that Mr. Sheldrake’s been having trysts with at 

Baxter’s apartment.  

 

66:00 Baxter comes home to find Miss Kubelik in his bed, where she 

overdosed on his sleeping pills after her last meeting with Mr. Sheldrake.  

 

90:00 Miss Kubelik plays Gin Rummy with Baxter at his apartment. 

 

100:00 Sheldrake fires his secretary, Miss Olsen, who calls his wife and 

schedules a lunch date where she tell his wife of his affairs. 

 

105:00 Kubelik’s brother-in-law comes to look for her at work. Baxter’s 

colleagues, upset that they can’t use his apartment any longer, tip him off. 

 

115:00 Baxter realizes he wants to marry Kubelik, goes to tell Sheldrake, but 

is told the same by him. 

 

118:00 Baxter stands up to Sheldrake and quits his job. 

 

123:00 Kubelik finds out that Baxter quit his job and refused to let Sheldrake 

use his apartment on her account. At midnight on New Years Eve, she leaves 

Sheldrake and runs to Baxter’s apartment. 

 

125:00 They begin playing Gin Rummy again. He professed his love for her. 

She tells him to shut up and deal”.  The End. 


